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Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, 4c, are chanted
for as ordinary advertisements, but only nair
rates when paid for striotly in advanoe. At this
rate 60 cents will pay for a simple announcement

i Aiarriase or uesLin. .1
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Postal Money Order or Registered Letter, Post
niasters will register letters when desired.

tasOnly such remittances will bo at the risk of
the publisher. j. '

Specimen copies forwarded when desired.

National Democratic Ticket.

For President : .

GROVER CLEVELAND,
of New York.'' J

For Vice-Presid- ent :

ALLEN G. THURMAN,
. of Ohio. '

For Presidential Electors at Large :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New HanoverlCounty.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
, of Orange County.

District Electors
1st Dist.
2r Dist. -JOHN E, WOOD ARD,

of Wilson.
3d Dist.-CHAR- LES B. AYCOCK

of Wayne. '(.''
4tii Dist. --EDWARD W. POU,

Jr., of Johnston. ' j

5tii Dist. J. II. DOBSON, of Sar- -

ry.
;

1 i

Cth Dist. SAMUEL J. PEMBER- -

TON, of Stanly. j

7th Dist. L. CAMPBELL CALD- -
WELL, of Iredell.

8th Dist. THOMAS M. VANCE,
of Caldwell.

9th Dist.

State Democratic Ticket.
For Governor :

J

DANIEL G. FOWLE,
of Wake County.

For Lieutenant-Govern- or :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
:of Alamance County.

For Secretary of State i

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
of Wake County.

For State Treasurer
DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wake County.

. For State Auditor
.GEORGE W. SANDERLIN,

of Wayne County,

For Superintendent of Public Iri- -

'traction :
j SIDNEY M. FINGER,

of Catawba County.

For Attorney-Gener- al .

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe County.

I For Judges Supreme CourtJ:
j JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

of Franklin County.
; JAMES E. SHEPHERD,

i of Beaufort County. I

j j ALPHONSO C. AVERY,
. of Burke County.

For Congress Sixth District
ALFRED ROWLAND,

of Robeson County.

TUB NORTHERN COLORED VOTE.
There is a genuine split threatened

in the negro vote in New York State.
Thus far a very considerable deser-

tion has occurred. They have! no
confidence in Chinese Harrison and
Money-ba-gs Morton, who imports
cheap contract labor from Europe.
The New York Star says:

"They discredit, too, the Republicanism
of the railway attorneys, the land sharks,
and the monopolists who conducted the
Chicago Convention. And they do not be-
lieve in dear clothes and cheap whiskey,
as inculcated in the Chicago platform.
There are 10,000 colored citizens in New
York city. According to the most con
servative estimates, they will cast 4,003
votes for Cleveland and Thurman. Ac-
cording to the estimate of the most san-
guine colored Democrats, they will wheel
into line 7,000 strong for the Democratic
ticket. The colored citizens of the me-
tropolis are now forming - a Democratic
County Committee, and are organizing a
Democratic colored clnb in every Assembly

. district of the city. The movement is a
political exodus from the Republican
party."

Surely the signs thicken that the
oanse of honest government and just
taxation is prospering, and that
Cleveland and Thurman are gaming
strength every day. While the
Northern men of color are deserting
the old corrupt party that baa bam
boozled and bled them so often. what
Wiluthe Southern black men do?
The probability is that they will con- -l

tinue blindly to follow the leak of
the Republican party that has long
ago outlived its usefulness and good
name. j

"v j ut j ivui uuiuicu lawyers lu
New York. Thev will surinort
Cleveland and Thurman as will 40 per
cent, of their race in the great city.
The leading lawyer is T. M. Stewart,
from South Carolina. . He practices
chiefly in the Supreme Court: He be
longs to a Democratic Club, j

In Indiana there will be a ; consid
erable split in the negro vote.' George
T. Downing, a leader of the I colored
vote at, Newport, Rhode Island, is
oat in a letter favoring a division in
the colored vote. .

Firaufi BINBPBWI It HOW
Hour

The grand inter-Stat- e Farmer's In-

stitute and Farm Product Fair, will
take place at Mount Holly, .Gaston'
county, on the 14th. inst, and con-

tinue thtee : days. Unprecedented
low rates of fare for visitors have
been arranged and there is every
promise that it will be one of the
largest gatherings ever witnessed in
the State. The fair is free to all and
no admission fee will be charged to
go on any part of the grounds, and a
number of cash premiums and diplo-
mas will be awarded to exhibitors.

One of the principal features of the
Encampment will be the business
meeting composed of delegates from
every section or xsortn taroima,
also delegates from the different
county alliances of North Carolina.
the State Grange and other farmers'
organizations. Business ' of impor
tance will be discussed. The Pre
sident has already appointed
committees to report on the
following subjects : Co-opera-

among farmers; how can farm-
ers unite to regulate the price
of products of the farm; do
we plant too mucn cotton; sna.u
farmers encourage manufacturing en
terprises; the homestead; the crop
lien; the tenant system; the farmers
and orchards; is it profitable for the
farmers to pay taxes to keep np the
manufacturers; ' charitable institu
tions of North Carolina; public edu-

cation' of North Carolina; the State
and county prisons; State Agricultu-
ral Department: State Experimental
Station and farmers; the State Agri-

cultural and Mechanical College; the
State Immigration Department;
finances of North Carolina; public
roads; cattle, sheep and swine, horses
and mules.

A circular issued by the Association
says tnat the exniDition win do
broader, the attendance larger, the
attractions more numerous than be-

fore. There will be grand musie and
special features each day and the
speaking will be unusually fine.

Firemen's Tonrnamanc.
Arrangements for the firemen's

tournament are so far assured that
the necessary preparations for tbe
event, which will take place on the
15th, 16th and 17th insts. will go for-

ward now without delay. The com
mittee on subscriptions have met
with a generous response from citi
zens and have raised eight hundred
dollars, and they are confident that
the balance required to make the one
thousand dollars necessary will be
secured without doubt.

The full committee will meet to
night at the Hall of the Hook and
Ladder Company, when all the pre-
liminary arrangements will be per
fected-- and the programme prepared.

An invitation will be extended to
all the volunteer fire companies of
the two Carolinas; at Newbern, Mon
roe, Fayetteville, Goldsboro, Raleigh,
Wilson, Washington, Reidsville,
Greensboro, Winston and Durham in
this State, and at Florence, Darling
ton, Sumter, Columbia, Georgetown,
Greenville, Spartanburg, Chester.An-derso- n

and Newberry, S. C.
The programme, besides contests

for prizes, will include a grand par-
ade of all the visiting companies and
members of he home fire depart-
ment, excursions on the river and by
rail to Carolina Beach, South port,
Wrightsville, and the Hummocks,
and everythingSpossible will be done
to make the event attractive and
pleasant to all.

Cheap excursion rates, both for the
invited companies and visitors, have
been arranged with all the railroads,
and also with the hotels for their en-

tertainment while here.
The firemen of the city are very en

thusiastic and are determined to
make the tournament an event that
will long be remembered. They feel
highly gratified at the hearty encour
agement received.

Eenoes of tbe Eucimpment.
The editor 4f the Maxton Union,

Lieut. Col. E. F. McRae, says in his
paper: M

The chamnion wrestler is a mem
ber of the . Maxton Guards; the best
shot belongs to the Fayetteville In-
dependent Light Infantry; the best
drilled man is of the Wilmington
Light Infantry; and the wittiest man
comes from the Lumber Bridge Light
Infantry. The boys all had a good
time and the remarkably small num-
ber on the sick list was a noteworthy
fact, and speaks in thundering tones
in favor of Wrightsville as the place
for a permanent encampment.
Large crowds of people visited the
camp every day and tne citizens
of Wilmington extended many cour-
tesies to the visitors, which were
greatly appreciated and so expressed
in resolutions of thanks at a meeting
of the military. A very interesting fea-
ture was the attendance in a body of
about two hundred veterans, who
passed in review, and received
military honors from the Guard.
They were headed by a band and
marched under both flags U. S. and
C. S. By request they gave an old-fashio- ned

"Rebel yell," which was re-
sponded to by the boys. Many plea-
sant recollections will linger with us
of the second State encampment.

sa-- p

Tne Governor's Cuard and tne Late
Encampment.

Col. F. H. Cameron, Inspector Gen-
eral of the State Guard, writes the
Stab in relation to an item which
appeared in its columns, copied from
the Raleigh News and Observer, in
which he is represented as saying
that they (the Guards), "in the obser-
vance of military courtesies exceed-
ed every company in camp," etc. j and
calls attention to the following card
which appeared;in the News and Ob-

server of yesterday:
Wake Forest, N. C, July 20th.

Editor News and Observer:
Dear Sib I have just seen your

issue of 28th inst., and must request
that; you will kindly permitme to correct statement relative to
Governor's Guard. What I did say
was they were surpassed by none in
good conduct and soldierly bearing,
and that in rendering military honorsas required by tactics and regulations,
they were, as a company, more par-
ticular and exact than any other thatI saw. Your respectfully,

F. H. Cameron.
Receipts of cotton the jpast

month, 359 bales; the same month
last year, 259 bales. Receipts from
the 1st of September, 1887, to August
1st (yesterday,)168,057 bales, as against
133,902 bales for . the corresponding
time last year. Increase, 34,155 bales.

Get the But Cotton Gin. I -
If you are going to buy a cotton Gin this

year don't fail to write to the Brown Cotton
Gin Co., New London, Conn., for their
prices and testimonials of the thousands
who have used them. There aro a great
many of them in this State.

You will find in the Republican
papers any amount of Tariff Fables
evidently intended for grown up
people with the intelligence of chil-

dren. It is only by false statements,
glossings,. manipulations, boastings,
and figures that lie, that they hope
to befool the people. We will give
a specimen or two of the fables re-

sorted to and paraded in the Repub
lican prints.

Mr. William Whitman, of Boston,

is President of the National Associa-

tion of Wool Manufacturers. He

denies that woollen manufacturers
favor frek wool and challenges the
Springfield Republican toname one.
That able Independent Republican

quickly accepts the challenge and
says: . .;

"As to tho challenge to name any woollen
manufacturera in favor of free wool, we
would simply say that we have not space to
enumerate such a long list, but here are a
few who have within the last six months
declared that to be their position: Arthur
T. Lyman of the Lowell company; EI. M.
Fair of the Farr Alpaca company of Holy-ok- e;

Mr.;Cbaffeeof theMendicott company
or Windsor Locks, Conn. ; Beach & Co. of
Hartford; Charles H. Merriman of Provi-
dence; George Bullock of Conshohocken.
Penn. ; Walter Aiken of Franklin Falls, N.
H.; Nye & Wait of Auburn. N. Y.;
Bleakie of Boston; Rowland G. Hazard of
Peace Dale, R. I. ; Jesse Metcalf of Provi-
dence: and James Dobson of Philadelphia,
John L. Houston of Thompsonville, and a
hundred others in favor of free carpet wools
and indifferent as to other wools. We will
go fnrther, and say that the manufacturers
of the woollen association are not and never
have been more than nominally in favor of
the wool tariff, and that they wonld vote in
a body to overthrow it were they assured
that the rachmen would not knife them in
turn." - 1

After reading that formidable ar-

ray of names and the accompanying
statement we have no doubt that Mr.
William Whitman will deeply regret
that he had been so bold and precipi-

tate. He would like "to crawl into
a hole and pull it in after him."

But let us give another Republi-
can Fable. There is a soap man in
New York named Charles S. Big-

gins. He has joined C. Harrison and
M. Morton because the 5 per cent, re-

duction of the Mills Tariff will ruin
soap. According to this Higgins the
soap business is completely done for
and hereafter cleanliness' will not be
next to godliness. But his statement
has only caused the leading soap
manufacturers of New York to laugh
at Higgins. The N. Y. Times inter-
viewed them and says: j

"They were unanimously of the opinion
that the reduction of the tariff on laundry
eoap, the article mainly made by Higgins,
would have no effect on trade, for the ma
terhls are so cheap that it can be manufac-
tured at a pi ice that will leave no fear as to
the result of competition with EngliBh man-
ufacturers. It may have the effect of re-
ducing slightly the profits of the American
manufacturer, but the article will be pro-
duced at such a low price as to prove of
considerable gain to the consumer.

"Mes3rs. Colgate & Co., of 55 John
street, are among the largest soap manu-
facturers of the city. Members of the firm
said yesterday v 'Mr. HIggins's prognostica-
tion is certaiily dismal one, but, neverthe-
less, it is absurd. The Mills bill will cer-
tainly not cause us to shut down. The re-
daction of the tariff on laundry soap is not
lisely to do us any injury cr affect our bu
siness in any way. j

The same news comes from Schultz
& Co., with big factories at Zanes- -
ville, Ohio. While they are "strongly
in lavor of Protection we are not
afraid of the Mills bill J nor have
any faith in Mr. Higgins's prophecy."

So this soap bubble bursts, and
Mr. Higgins realizes that he has been
a little 'too previous." But you will
find these fables almost in every issue
of Republican sheets.

FARM PRODUCTS AND PRICES.
In 1848, under the Walker Low

Tariff, the prices of wheat, rye, corn,
and oats was higher than they are
now under a High Tariff. sIt the
cereals are low then the farmers are
injured. That is so. From 1848 to
1857 ten years the prices were as
follows: j

"Wheat averaged $1.50 per buBhel. rve
85.. corn 71, and oats 44. In the spring of
1835 wheat. almost touched $3 00 per bush-
el. This was the year of the Crimean war,
the only abnormal peiiod included in that
decade, the Irish- - famine occurring in 1847."

Now let us see how the important
and chief products of the farm have
averaged for another decade. From
1879 to 1888, the prices under a War
Tariff high, oppressive and une
qual -- have averaged as follows:
Wheat $1.09, rye 71, corn 53,
and oats 43. Daring the last five
years wheat has actually averaged
93 C9nls a bushel. How has the
Tariff helped the farmer? As the
boys say, "over the left." It has re-

duced the price of their products
and increased heavily the prices of
their purchases. )

Sunset Cox is not only a very bril
liant, finely cultivated, able man, but
he is true and manly. You I can
count on him ever? time. There is
noRandallism about him. In a re
cent letter he says:

'So long as God gives me breath or
memorv remains wi i atrivnt.n rvaii thnaa
Aflrltt Hot; a arrian ITVnar.! ... a

I n uvu cuw uj(uciuu auu id -

cuon maae 11 ftero,c 06 Demo- -

He is still a Democrat and will die
one, no doubt. But where is Ran
dall, who once stood by Cox? Alas!
alasl

The New York Star has completed
its poll of the Central Labor Union
J- -l x n . '
ueiegaies. .representative men in
the Trades unite in declaring that no
candidate who believes in importing
contract labor from Europe and in
pauperizing American labor can have
the workinc vote. Thev will ha

j The Knights of Labor are repro- -
I sented as solid against Money-bag- s

I morton.
- .

I Tlie Campaign oraran.
I i He numerous newspapers of tho Stateput on their war paint and settlwi
Sww MlneM. We may expect some
ujeiy nraaic before November. The bestaPgn organ and one we can recom- -

Polite andttiBfcin take pleasure in' 7 " uu""w ana giving prices.

Here is the 'Republican Plank as
adopted at Chicago. Read and pre-

serve: : ,; ";"C , ' -
"We would affect all needed reduction of

the national revenue by repealing the taxee
upon tobacco, and the tax upon spirit used
In the arts, if there shall still re-

main a larger revenue than is requisite for
the wants of the government we favor the
entire repeal of internal taxes"

This is the1 Free Whiskey plank
that is offensive to tens of thousands
of intelligent 'and moral Republicans
throughout the land. This is the bid
for votes as efct forth by the Repub
lican National platform.

Do you know what this declara- -
tion means? Do you know what a
repeal of Internal Taxas really
means?- - We think not or yon wonld
not favor it. The Republicans say
rather than have onfi cent taken
from the present High Tariff they
favor the; repeal of the, following
taxes. Read jfirBt column.

.i

Per Cent.
Tax on sugar 80
Tax on rice.' .113
Tax on salt 83
Tax on corn starch.. 93
Tax on potatoes. .... 45
Tax on woolen drees

Free Mey gds cost'g 223 a yd 71
Tax on common cloth 91r Tax on woollen hosie

; 7U
Free Tobacco. j Tax

ry
on flannels . 72

Tax on common wool-
len shawls. ... 87

Free Beer. Tax on cotton hosiery 45
Tax on ' bagging 54
Tax on plain earthen-

ware . 55
Tax on window glass 86

I Tax plate glass. .... .147
tTax on steel railB. ... 80

That means to wipe out $125- ,-

on whiskey, beer, ci

gars, tobacco,; and keep up the
tax on the articles in the second co- l-

nmn mat bear the tax annexed,
Mark vouJ these are only a few of
the many necessaries in the schedule.

Tho Democrats favor a reduction
of the Tariff. The Mills bill abol-

ishes the tobacco tax. The Mills bill
is only a step forward only a begin- -

ing in much needed reform.
Now Harrison stands squarely on

he Free Whiskey platform and free
tobacco and free beer. His organ,
the Indianapolis Journal, says that
the platform means that. Now it is
interesting to know where the great
corporations and rings Btand in this
fight. Here they are:
The Standard Oil Trust, ") ,
The Pacific Railroad Ring, j

Tha Rubber Traa .

Tbe Sugar Trust. -
The Steel Rail Trast, j'

arfj VaJor
The Cotton Seed Oil Tin, r""
The Coal Ring, lind'tte 47TiiUThe Lumber
Jay Gould, j

' per ct. tanff.
The Land Grabbing Corpor I

stions, j - j

TnePioktrtonBlood-Tubp- J

Freemen, tax-payer- s, down trod
den behold your bosses and see for
whom they are piling up Boodle in
this fight for freedom and life.

It is said to be a fact that among
the 80,000 Democrats in. Philadel-
phia there is no defection. Not one
case is reported.! Very remarkable
indeed, considering that Sam Ran-

dall hails from that city. A better
insight into tbe Machine of Monopo
y, called a Tariff, explains lh firm

ness and fidelity.! A special to the
N. Y. Times savs:

"In the counties lying about Philadel
phia the Democrats have boldly thrown
down challenges to tbe Republicans to de-
bate the tariff question with them before
the people, and the Republicans show coc-sidera- ble

reluctance in meeting the issue.
in Montgomery county Attor-
ney Brunoer'a challenge to Congressman
Yardley, or any other Republican, to meet
him upon the atump and discuss the ques-
tion of tariff reform- hav fouad no accept-
ance." j .

Dr. Richard M. Galling, the in
ventor of that famous but dangerous
war arrangement known as the "Gat- -

ling battery gun," was born in Hert
ford county, North Carolina, on the
12th of September, 1818. He is
nearly 70 years old. He has con-

structed another! gun that will shoot
1,000 timesj a minute and in any di
rection. He lives in New Eneland.o

Oar friend McDiarmid of the
Lumberton Rdbesonian, is no pes-sim- kt,

but wide-gaug- ed and eagle- -
eyed. Hear him:.

"Wiimioeton s dastintd soon to bo lha
leading summer resort in the S ate. Thou-
sands o? doilars are being spent in beauti-
fying the sounds 4nd tho beach, and viai--to- r3

are pouring in."

Old Jo Brown will take Represen
tative McKinlley to Georgia to try
and have him converted to O. J. B's
High Protection and Chinese Wall
notions. Of course the Atlanta
Constitution atid Augusta Chronicle
are happy. McKinley is tickled at
being ajked. j

Fanny Davebport was divorced a
few weeks ago. She is married
agaiu. ranny is a good average
specimen of the stage moralitv. She
is not so bad as some but fortunately
there are BOtOej actresses with whom
Bbe has no right to associate.

England ari Wales paid $7,500,
000 of tax ort liquor last year. The
United States beats that, but then
there ar more people on this side of
the "big pond' by some 20,000,000.

The President is said to be much
embarrassed b the host of applica
tions tor cadetships at West Point.
Foreign Exports in Jalv.

The followirig is "a statement of
the exports foreign from this port
during the ; month of July, as taken
from the records at the Custom House

England Rosin, 2,880 barrels, val
ued at $2,886; spirits turpentine.

--aoyros gallons, valued at $32,138.
Jb'rencn West Indies Lumber, 348- ,-

uw ieet, valued at $5,933.
Argentine Republic Lnmber, 516,

000 feet, valued at $8,773.
Nova Scotia Lumber, 78,000 feet

valued at $4,425.
Russia Rosin, 3,742 barrels, valued

at f3,703. :

value of exports foreign for
tne month, $57,885.

The Asheville Sun of the 27th inst., I

gives the following account of a ser-

mon preached in that city by. Cardi--"
nal Gibbons : : M.:.- ... .

'..;':
s This distinguished prelate preach-
ed in the crimson vestments of his
holy office to a select audience at Bat-
tery Park last night. The large ball
room was well filled with prominent
citizens and guests of the- - hotel;
several of our city pastors were also
present. The Cardinal's theme was
the Fatherhood of God and the
Brotherhood of Jesus Christ. The
audience was treated to an orthodox,
sermon of nearly an hour's length,
such as all true men and women! love
to hear. The preacher plead for the
sanctity of the Christian Sabbath as
one of man's best heritages from a
good Father; admonished nis hearers
that the nearest approach to divinity
was by those who help their brother
up and are filled with charityj. He
closed his talk with the words of
Scripture, "Pare religion and undef-
ined before God is this: To visit the
widow and the fatherless and to keep
himself unspotted from the world."

A marine Toboggan.
The marine toboggan slide is a new

institution that is becoming popu-
lar at Northern seaside resorts as a
great source of amusement One at
Bridgeport, Conn., is thus described :

The artificial slope rises from high-wat- er

mark to the height of thirty-tw- o

feet above y it, where there is a
platform reached by a flight of steps.
The chute itself is but twenty inches
wide and contains wheels for the sleds
to run on. Anv toboggan will answer
the purpose. The slide is open to all
at certain stages of the tide, but at
high water none are admitted but
good-swimmer- The chute Is 178
feet long. tThe toboggan starts at the
signal given by a bell, only one being
allowed to go at a time; and on being
projected from the lower endj they
ricochet across the waters for a dis-
tance varying from 75 to 1751 feet,
skipping along like a flat pebble till
the force acquired in the descent is
lost, after which the bather swims
ashore, pulling his sled after! him.
Two cents is the price of a slide

Tne Paasport to Leave Us.
The steamer Passport has been

chartered for one hundred days to
run as a passenger boat in New York
harbor between that city and Fort
Hamilton. Mr. J.F. Wittemann, of
Wittemann Bros., of New York, was
in this city yesterday and completed
the necessary arrangements with the
owners of the boat, Messrs. J. TJ & J.
W. Harper, and the Passport will
leave for New York as soon as the
weather is favorable, under command
of Capt. Snell and a crew from this
place. t

The Passport is great favorite ; in
these waters, especially with excursion-

-going people, who will regret to
see her and her. popular commander
take their departure,

Tbat cubbing Case
The policeman who arrested1 Mr.

Herman Tietgen .last Saturday,
(officer Grant), says that the cut on
Mr. Tietgen's head was not caused by
the blow, from his (the policeman's
club), but resulted from the man's
head striking: the doorway of the
Seaside restaurant, on Front street,
when he fell. A reporter for the
Stab was informed at the City Hall
yesterday afternoon that Mr. Tietgen
would submit to the charge of disor-
derly conduct when arraigned to-

day. There were four or five wit-

nesses of the affair, however, and in
justice to the policeman and the
public, whether Mr. Tietgen submits
or not, these witnesses should be
summoned and a thorough investiga-
tion of the matter shouid be made.

HOME AGAIN.

Retorn of tbe Edgecombe Gnards.
Star Correspondence.!

Tarboro. July 28. 1888.
' jAfter ten days encampment at Camp
Pender, the Edeecombe Guards re
turn to our city well pleased with
their trip, and giving the highest
praise to Wilmington and Wrights
ville.

At a call of the president, Mr. J. R.
Gaskill, the Young Men's Democratic
Club of Edgecombe assembled at the
office of Mr. H. IL Nash. Jr... number
ing about fifty, with the regulation
uniform on, and headed by a brass
band marched up Main street to! the
depot, to meet the Guards. After
three rousing cheers were given by
the Y. M. D. C. the line was formed,
and the Club and the Guards march
ed to theV'Commons," where a recep-
tion was in waiting.

The gifted speaker, Mr. Dossey
Battle, in a few well chosen words
welcomed the Guards back. Then
the command was given to "break
ranks," and the boys broke ranks and
hand-shakine- r was in order.

While the procession was marching
down to the Commons, the "Little
Democrat" (cannon) was belching
forth its peals of welcome.

W.F.

River and Harbor Appropriations.
The Star is indebted to Capri W

H. Bixby, engineer in charge, for
the following statement of amounts
appropriated for North and South
Carolina water-way-s embraced in the
Wilmington District:

Pamlico and Tar rivers, $10,000;
Contentnia creek, $5,000: Trent river,
$5,000: Neuse river, $15,000; Canal
from Neuse river to Beaufort harbor.
$15,000; Beaufort harbor, $35,000;
Bogue Sound, $5,000; JNew river,
$3,000: Black river, nothing: Uape
Fear above Wilmington, $12,000; Cape
Fear below Wilmington. $245,000;
Lockwoods Folly river, nothing; Wac- -
camaw river. 15.O00: xadkin irlver.
(above Salisbury) $10,000; Lumber
river. $5,000: Little Pee Dee riverj $5,
000: Clark's creek. $2,500: Mingo creek.
$5,000; Great Pee Dee river, $20,000;
Georgetown Harbor; $7,500; Winyaw
bay, $100,000; Canal from Winyaw
Bay to Bantee river. X24,0UU; Water ee
river, $12,000; Congaree river, $7,500.
Total, 503,500. It provides also (with
a view to possible future improve-
ment) for the examination and sur
vey of the Tar river above Tarboro;
Trent river above Trenton; Fishing
ana wiit creess (tributaries to tbe
Neuse river); White Oak river; Sound
from awansboro toJNew JtCiver: north
East Cane . Fear river: CaDe Fear
river for 20 feet depth navigation be
low Wilmington; tmailotte river; iSo-cas- tee

creek (tributary of Waccamaw)
and the Broad and Saluda rivers
(tributaries of Congaree river).
C. K. & Y. V.

The Fayetteville Journal says
The work on the Wilmington ex-

tension of the C. F. & Y. V, Railway
is progressing rapidly. Commencing
worK aoout live miles from the river.
only a week or two ago, the squad
worsing tms way nave cut out tne
right of way and graded it to the
river. They are encased now in
throwing up a high 'embankment op- -

Naval Stores.
The movement in naval stores at

this port since the beginning of the
crop year, April 1st, up to August 1st,
shows receipts, compared with same
time last year, as follows:. Spirits; tur
pentine 25,987 casks; last year 30,023.
Rosin, 77,848 barrels; last year 110,-34- 5.

Tar 13,443 barrels; last yearj 16,-4- 33.

Crude turpentine, 6,023 barrels;
last year 10,777.

Committee 71 ayor Hewitt's Ap
polntments.
New York, July 31. The Democratic

National Execnlivo Committee met te-d- ay

and adjourned at 4 o'clock to meet again
at the call of tbe chairman. Details of tbe
proceedings were very meagra. Secretary
Dickinson said tbat members were pledged
to secrecy and would not say whethtr or
not any line or campaign was laid out or
wKattia, ant, namnitsn HnMimanta HnK on

lectea for issuance, rne campaign com-
mittee went into session immediately after
adjournment of the Executive Committee.

Mayor Hewitt this forenoon announced
tbe following appointments to succeed tbe
present incumbents on the Aqueduct Com-
mission: Gen. James C. Duane, retired
army officer and late member of the U. 8.
engineering corps, a Democrat; Walter
Howe, of the Legislature and a
lawyer.now at Newport, a Mugwump; John
J. Tucker, builder, contractor for con
Btruclion of the Bank of Manhattan Co.,
Republican; Francis M. Scott, until now
assistant counsel to the corporation, a De-

mocrat.
Mayor Hewitt returned to the Board of

Aldermen without his appro va to-da- y a
resolution by the Board directing rbe
Comptroller to pay bills aggregating $160
incurred at the funeral of the late William
Dorsbeimer. The Mayor expressed his re-
luctance to take this stand in the matter.
but adds that Governor Dorsbeimer was a
private citizen, and not connected with the
city government. There was no occasion
for carriages or gloves, which added no
thing to the solemnity of the occasion.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Prices of Products In tbe Cbleago
Exebange.

By Telegraph to the Morning-- Star.
Chicago, August 1. The excitement on

tee wheat market continues and the move
ment of speculative values to-d- ay was
characterized by the wildest fluctuations.
It has come to be a common occurrence for
daily changes to cover a two cent range.and
interest in the deal at this point shows no
abatement whatever. There was tremend
ous heavy trading to day, .fully as large as
that of Monday, and the market aeain
changed front. On tbe down turn yester- -
day tbe local crowd got snort and in the
rush to cover ibis morning prices were
again advanced sharply, the opening fig--!
urcs for leading' futures being Hljc
above yesterdays closing range. Later, a
runner advance or iic was scored, and
reactions, though frequent, were only na- -
tural. A feature of the day was contradic-- I
tory news from abroad. Public cables
read: "Spot wheat easy and a penny lower:
grain futures easy with prices tending
down ror wneat. rnvate cables were in
a majority of cases extremely bullish in tone
and as these were generally accompanied
by generous buying orders they appeared
to have by far greater influence. There were
practically no deliveries to day on maturing
August contract?, an unusual thing,
and one that helped sensational buying,
New York parties bought largely in this
market today, and all the surrounding
markets were higher, races for Septem
ber wheat eased off ic from tbe highest
point to the close during the last hour, but
there was a net gain lor the day in leading
futures or li to lie, and an export order
for 160,000 bushels of No. 2 spring wheat

iwas tilled here, and another like or-
der could not be executed here at the limits
named.

A good speculative business was trans
acted in corn, and tbe feeling developed
was quite nrm. There was good general
buying ali day, while offerings were ex
ceedingly limited. Tne market opened
considerably excited at iJc advance over
the closing prices of yesterday, was firm
and advanced lc, reacted fc, and closed lie
higher than yesterday. Delivery and Au
gust contracts were next to nothing, show
ing that shippers hold considerable corn,
land this together with the active demand
for cash created considerable strength.
jibe quantity on the ocean passage
showed moderate decrease, and more de-
ferred deliveries were in better demand and
ranged higher.

In oats a firm feeling prevailed, with
prices showing fc advance for August, and
iOic improvement ror deterred futures.
There were no deliveries on August con-
tract, the reason for this was said to be that
stocks consist mainly of old oate. which
are held at premium over August or new
pats prices. Arrivals to-d- ay were also much
below estimates of yesterday, and the .up-
turn in wheat and corn waa an important
factor in stimulating .the demand.; There
was quite a free covering by shorts.

Interest in provisions centred in pork,
which was active, strong, and prices ad-
vanced 30c from the opening prices, but re-Ce-

7c and closed at a net gain of 22c.
Deliveries on August contracts were light,
being 12.000 to 15,000 barrels. Outsiders
sent in fair buying orders. The shorts also
bought liberally. Offerings were not large
and prices were easily bid up. Deliveries
of lard were about 8,000 tierces. Trading
was moderate and prices changed small.
No short ribs were delivered. Speculators
took bold moderately, and September ad
vanced from $8 50 to 8 60, and closed at
$8 55 a net gain over yesterday of 2J5c.

THE JUTE TRUST
A Combination to Advance, tbe Cost

or Cotton Bagging.
IBy Telegraph to the Kornlns Star.)

St. Louis. August 1. It now seems that
the jute combine has secured sufficient
control of bagging manufactures to con-
trol the market. It is claimed that Warren,
Jones & Gratz are at the head of the trust,
and they decline to deny or affirm the
statement. They own-th- e Southern and
Standard mills of St Louie, and mills at
Munice, India. Some of the largest Eastern
mills are in the combine, the most promi-
nent being L. Watternburg & Co., and
Nevins & Co., of Boston.

The mills shut down are at St. Louis;
Peru, Ind. : the Crescent Jute Co., New
Orleans: W. J. Tapp & Co.. Louisville:
Hart Bagging Co., Brooklyn, S. Y., and a
numner cr small mills in the States of 11
linois and Indiana. The output of all the
mills is fifty million yards of bagging, suf-
ficient to cover a crop of seven million bales
of cotton. The present crop is expected to
exceed seven million, and the demand for
bagging will be brisk.

The Ludlow Bagging Co. is tho only
concern of any magnitude" running inde-
pendently, and its output is only six million
yards, nearly all of which has already been
placed at about seven cents.

j The price fixed by the combine is llfcents, or an additional clear profit of 4f
cents per yard. There is no scarcity of
raw material to justify the increase, but the
cotton producing section seems to be at the
mercy of the combine.

ALABAMA.
Trouble Wltb Illicit Distillers In Bibb

County.
CTTtCAOn AllDTISt 1. A flinnntrh frnm

Rlrminohum Ala cava- - TIm (olumnli
operator at Bockton, who arrived here last
night, gave meagre details of a tragedy in
Bibb county. For some time a gang of
moonshiners have been operating around
tho coal mines and railroad camps in that
neighborhood. They defied arrest and the
last U. S. deputy marshal who visited
that section was run out and ordered never
to retnrn. Last Sunday the gang waylaid
and murdered a prominent citizen ot the
county for his money. This aroused such
excitement that a posse was organized to
hunt the outlaws. They were soon foundand after an nf mhM.w. wig UIWI1"shiners took refuge in an old drift of the
uuuusiuuuuuuuoi, i. ue posse or citi-zens determined to starve them to death if
iuey wouiu not come out and surrender.
Monday night one of the moonshiners
made a bold dash for liberty but was shotat by the posse and fell dead. The rest of
tne gang are sun la the mines and the posse
is standing guard.

CAMPAIGN BANNER FLAG
Adopted by tba National Demoeratle

Committee,
I New York, August 1. The National
Democratic Committee has adopted aa the
campaign banner flag the bandana, withurge stars and stripes in the centre, and one
smaller in each corner. The design is bv
vi". uuocpu ai. atones, oi .raru, ny.

m m m
Bueklen's Arnica Salve.

TtTR Run Ritttt, ...fn ttin .M. vuo OT I f II. 1 r 1 II
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
ooree, j ewer, unappeo Hands, Chilblains,
Corne, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. Itis guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.

Bolter Explosion and Sulcldf V

J SpeoiaCBtar Telegram. ; j
Shelby,- - N. C. July 81. The boiler of

J. T.'Airowood'8 ? planing mill at Ruthe- r-

fordton exploded this morning jat 11

o'clock.! Arro wood and John Carson nar
rowly escaped. j

Miles Borders, colored, of this county,
committed euicido at Gastonia to-d-ay by
cutting ilia throat.

WASHINGTON.

A statement from speaker Carlisle.
Washihgtoh, July 80. Speaker Carlisle

furnishes the following with reference to
the published statement tbat nisi tana
speech was set up at a "rat office" in Phila-
delphia: "I have not seen the statement,
hut nave neen miormeu iuai eucn a cnargu
has been made. There is no truth what-
ever in the statement. It is a pure fabri-
cation from beginning to end. Copies of
my speech on the tariff, were ordered to be
printed at the Government Printing Office,
and I have had no connection with any
other order or contract for their publica
tion. If thev have been published at any
other place, it was done by somebody on
bis own responsiDiiuy ana wunoui my
knowledge, and of course I am j not
responsible for it," j

Washington, Aug. 1. The minority re
port of the Senate Judiciary Committee on
the Jackson, Miss., political riots was sub-
mitted by Senator Push to the Senate to
day. The minority says the bearings were
held with closed doors, and in Washing
ton. more than one thousand miles from the
locality of tbe transaction. Hence mem
bers of the committee had no opportunity
of examining the great mass or witnesses
who were on the ground. "How unsatis-
factory and misleading such a course! is,'
says the report, "will be evident to those
who carefully examine the reported evi
dence.

jutx bagging.
Manufacturers Form a Pool or Trust

Heavy Advance Made In the Price
or tne Article.
St, Louis. July 29. George Taylor,, a

prominent 8t. Louis cotton factor, is au
thority for the statement tbat tne lute nag
cing manufacturers have formed a pool
or trust and advanced the price of bagging
from seven to eleven cents per yard, while
there has been no advance in raw material.
Mr. Taylor could not purchase such stock
as ho wanted in S Louis and telegraphed
orders to eastern manufacturers and re
ceived a reply that he had better purchase
from St Louis makers. Mr. Taylor claims
that the Sr. Louis manufacturers were ap
priserl of his efforts to place orders in tbe
east, and as soon as be received a reply de
clined to fill his order. Fifty million yards
of tb'.s baggins are consumed per annum.
and the advance means an additional ex
penditure of $2,000,000 to consumer p. St
Louis will produce nearly one-ha- if tbe pro-
duct of the United States.

ARKANSAS.
Two Deputy Sberlfle Killed In At

tempting to Make an Arrest.
ByTelegrapn to tbe Moraine Star.

Conway. Ark., July SO. Two deputy
beriffs attempted to arrest Fred Conway.

a fdimer residing eighteen miles northeast
of Conway. While deputy sheriff Wilt was
reading the warrant to Conway, tbe latter
drew a knife and stabbed the officer in the
left tide. Conway's wife and two sons
then attacked Wilt, who drew his pistol
and fired at Conway, but the ball struk the
other officer, deputy sheriff Lloyd, in the
breast, inflicting a fatal wonnd. Wilt fell
exhausted from loss of biood, and late ad
vices eav neither of the officers will recover.
Sheriff Dawson has sent a posse after Con
way, but those who know him say he will
not be taken alive. The affair has created
great excitement.

KANSAS.
Tbe Killing of Sheriff Cross and Posse

A Regular War Inaugurated Be-
tween citizens of Woodsdale and
Ilagerton.
8t. Louis. July 30. Mayor Price, of

Woodsdale. Kansas, in bis statement to
Governor Martin, with reference to the
Stevens county war. stated that when the
news of the killing of sheriff Cross and
several of bis posse reached Woodsdale it
created wild excitement. A meeting jvas
held in tbe town hall, and every citizen of
Woodsdale was present. Every one was in
favor of arming, proceeding to Hagoton
and killing aa many men as possible, and
then burning the town in retaliation, but
wiser counsels prevailed. Whlie the meet-
ing waa in progress Mrs. Cross, widow of
the murdered sheriff, received a message
from a Hugoton lawyer, telling her
where the bedv of her husband could be
found. The Woodsdale people have sent
for one hundred Winchesters apd a wagon
load of ammunition, and have picketed sen-tine- ls

for several miles around Woodsdale
with instructions to fire upon any Hugoton
man who attempts to pass them. j

en esi

LOUISIANA.
A Hlver Steamboat Burned at New

Orleans Losa $90,000.
New Orleans, July 30. The steamboat

Edward J. Gay, belonging to the Planters'
and Merchants' Packet Company, of this
city, caught fire this morning and was
burned to the water's edge. She was
morrad at the head of First street. The
beat was valued at $90,000, and was in-

sured, principally in foreign companies i

She had been withdrawn from the Bayon
Sara trade last Monday, and laid up for
repairs.

CABLE COMPANIES.
Competition ;Ended and Rates to.be

Advanced.
New Yoek, July 80. The Cable Com-- !

panies signed an agreement by which the
war of rates between them is endcd.'and on
September 1st rates will be advanced to 25
cents per word between all points in Great
Britain and Ireland, France and Germany,
and New Eneland cities. On land lines to
New York, south and west of New York,
full rates will be charged by land compa-
nies in addition to tbe 25 cents rato. The
rate on press dispatches will be raised from
6 to 10 cents per word by the cable com-
panies. The agreement was signed by oN
ficials of all the Cable Companies, both
nere ana lnijonaon, to-da- y.

GEORGIA.
A Young Girl Fatally Sbot-Fo- ur Per--(

sons Poisoned.
! Atlanta. July 81.;Willie May Brown.
twelve years of ago. was probably fatallj
fihtt this mAninn n f tin. f.flin.'a W

ing mistaken for a burglar. Two families
lived in the bouse the girl's father and a
man named Anderson Phelps. - The child
was out late, and returning made some
noise. Phelps' wtfo awakened him with a
cry that there were burglars in the house,
and be seeing the child in the hall shot at
her, producing probably a fatal wound.

George Phillips and three children were
made sick yesterday from eating canned
corn beef. A physician, with a stomach
pump, saved them.

FLORIDA.
A Suspicious case of Fever in Jack--

sonvllle.
Jacksonvtxlk, July 29. R. D. ek,!

just from Tampa, was taken
with a suspicious fever here. He was
promptly removed to tbe quarantine hospi-
tal at Sand Hillp, and tbe premises where
he stopped isolated and disinfected. Nodanger is! apprehended. The city is in a
splendid sanitary condition. It is doubted
if the case is yellow fever.

j

The Democratic Convention, at Staun-
ton. Va . nnmino.tail IT Hi rianv ti..u
Bon of J. Randolph Tucker, for Congress
iuui tuu icuui uisinck.

Tbelr Business Boomiiu.
Probably no one thing has cansed such ageneral revival of trade at Wm. H. Gkbbn& Co. s Drug Store as their giving away totheir customers of so many free trial bot-

tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Their trade is simply enormousIn this very valuable article from the factthat it always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,Croup
and ali throat and lung diseases quieklv
cured. You can test it before bvgetting a trial botUe free; large iizfEvery bottle warranted. I1'

" 2.Vn,?."-- . ave been 'auu tuu iair win id, yft r
COrd. The crnnnri. , oe hpij
: ... - .p ""i 'ocated "imne easi or me town, are . 'W

n V. - 1

ger P. Atklnsoh left for M ,3for the purpose of locating ,tlboro

the tram railways which ar?uS
yuiBiiiy ujr iuu vape rear amiev Railroad until tho Yadl?

branch can be extended hr k

Dr. Laffertv in P:.i
cafe : The old baronial and
sions anu estaies are presPT;oru't
c enioaas give dignity tntu"-
uiu customs and mo nohl,. t6

that section of North n"l7,r9( thr

they abide. Monl SSc?etcvreachedthem-TT5?-nt ;.
if I boast of birth by the korJ
ui kue grauu uiu civilizationnever see itn prmal 4B

well to the clever citizena'anrt
Currituck. Chtk

Winston Sentinel :
pained mis weefc to chronicle
our esteemed friend Mr t.. 'uiw.
ter, which sad event occurred ,.71
on Broad street, last Saturd;k,4

born in Pittsylvania county V,
Winston normal, which has
usually interesting Beesinn
Over 800 normalites wpr'e
term . Our Method frS11
hold the first service in their
in the northern nnrt nf to:. c" bl

wooden structure ... . IN
realized from the rpppnt n.
Winston by the Baptist Sunday

Hicrh Point Tin
North Carolina Yearly MeeliDerTJ

C .'il.-.T-J :UA3 " ace on Wai.
ue.ure uu aecona ounaay ,n AtW

juiurmea that i ilhotel is to be built at Archdalc 1

preliminary steps taken. .timan in Trinity who 8omcvear .
vanced finite a unra nf mA,.. .

lrt, .ith .M.h V4
her husband with the undenhnZ.
after it was obtained she 7UJ,D?

When the application was wmih,aa mala ...... a .1 I

undergone a radical change nod
ueuuueu positively 10 enter mio coi
relations with this friend, and imftt
she bad chosen another man aod jj

must cease. He now invtsis Lis

strictly in mortgages.
N. C. Presbyterian : Tile

ioiie vnromeie lena us mat al a tnectj
Mecklenburg Presbytery, hddmvw
Church, Charlotte, on 25th inst LI,
Hall, a member of Gasah
received under the care ofthcPr

-- w. -W- UIIUIOIIJ, .j.
ty-o- persons were received into
snip in me Asnevme church at JUT

munion. The Bundav Schml
yention of Wilmington Presbyioj
iieiu uu ioiu auu zun una., in Clint;,

u. rue meeting was not as well sr..

&9 was desirable, but thn A

good, we learn, and were 'hiehlvmJ
Rev. Kiah Price Julian diedJ

uin or uuiy, uu., ai me residenct 4
wife's father. Dr. Stifflemnn m 9:,J
H., Va. He was born in Salisbury JMarch 21st, 1855, and received his 3
education at uavioson uoiiege. He H

ated from Union Hrminnrv intw.
'75-7- 6; was licensed to preach byc3
rresoyiery in may, ibsi, ana orim
Montgomery Presbytery InVnctll
same year

Greenville Reflector: TlicJ
ern portion of this county wan thewi
anower sensaiion msi wees, a
woman was reported to have falb
doors and sustained such ininries
cause death. -- Coroner J. P. Iieddisj
down Saturday and his invents

brought forth evidence that attached
cion of foul play upon two colored

Bo convincing was the evidence
coroner bound them nver Ut rnnrl lir

them to Qreen ville on Sundav mnmv
dellvennir them to tbe sheriff fnr

keeping. Since taken into cuAAy
the nezrocs has turned aeainst W

and accuses him of guilt. The wca
several very usly wounds upon
and one upon tbe throat. Our

friend, Mr. "Moses Heilbroncr,
smartest mockinp-hir- rt in tnvn
being a Ado songster, the bird has lei

wniaue me uuoerry marcn
much nreciftinn an thn hvptp.ho
struck up the march one day last ntl
wniie weaver was going tiy.
dweliing-bouB- c and kitchen of Mr.

Lassiter. in Falkland townshin i

stroyed by Are ou Thursday night

weeK.
Lumberton Robesonian

.Union Meeting in the Baptist Cburcb

ibaturday was successfully carnea
cording to the programme fpcccfca

made by Messrs. E K. Proctor, Jr.,

Thad. Ivey. Rev. S. Ivey preick;

Saturday and also on Sunday mora

The election of Mr. J. Is. Carljle

Professorship in Wako Forest Collet
a compliment worthily bestowed.
Mr. Carlyle is in many respects one

foremost young men of thia section

is a fine scnolar and is also a man ol

character. Saturday excursion:

now being run on tho Carolina fe
giving people a chance to spend Sunfr

Wrightsville, Carolina Beach nrSoutt)

tickets good to return until Tnesdtr

lowing. Round trio tickets from

either of the above places are on s

$l.t. The laet meeting oi me

Caroliua Press Association was the

business like of any we ever attended.

time was lost unnecessarily and serai
nortant Riihlentn pnrmorted with iotr

ism were discussed. But tbe crowd w

tinuallv chancinir. Col. Chas. IUl
jwas the only one of the company wto

present when the Association was w
ganized at Goldsboro in 1873.

Raleigh News Observer:
Scales yesterday pardoned Nat Wiilit?

conviftlp.il nf lunwnv At the sprint fc1

1887 of Caswell Superior Courts

tenced to four years in tho pentteU

Pardon was granted on ihereconus
ition of the Judge and Solicitor atd

!ber of good citizens. Mr. S. W o

the editor of the Wadeaboro lnWjP
having purchased the job office

Berver Printing Company, Tiaa soM

Untelligencer and has removed to

where he offers to do job andDOM

promptly in the nicest and finest stjij

jat reasonable rates. Try him. --r
jare pleased to learn that Judge

iGilmer, who bss been ill for sevtnl

convalescent. The Govern.
terday assigned Judge Graves topr

lAlexander Court instead of Jud
who, owing to illness, is unable to F
I Hon. A. M. Waddell, Deo

'candidate for Presidential Elector

will address the people upon tne

k. . fnllnwinellPl

places; Oxford, Monday, Ann3
boro, Tuesday, Augoat 7; iV
Wednesday, August 8; Wentwor J

day, Augusts); Xadkinvuie, "a;'gust 11; Dobson, Monday, A"P
Walnut Cove, Tuesday, auru...- -

fJnnnnrrt Times: T.at C

day night, at the depot, John Knox J
steo father. Bovden Gibon, U - u li

innrftH him 6'u - n. n n

Is.nowin jail. WereBrettow
the death of Mr. Millard Barring.
Caleb Barringer, Esq., whicn
his home in this county on
typhoid fever. His wife. TA
iHoldbrooks, daughter of A
ibrooks. Esq., died only about b w

lairo. The, Nl C. Classis oi i
formed Church met in specw m

Rowan
17. to trvthe case of Bev. a-- - A

of Rowan. The following .csd?
brought against him: Fa'J;
;up strife, and contempt i
'obeying its commands- - ThoenS
inr sMAtAinfid he was by

(Via monota rlannfiPfl frOOl lD. TleAt$

The Poet, Essayists fc

grapher failed to turn up. BOh w
;W. G. Burkhead. (editor u -
DaHv Plant), was there .. m
delivered his oration on

10 those members who were i b

'and to quite a number ol hotg
citizens Tof Morehead City. &
is a born orator. W

n man migm euj. -- -- --j
I cal talent of a pecu .ZHis oration was delivered .

i There have been during the last six heard at the polls and the Republi-month- s

fewer foreclosures of, rail-- 1 can candidates will be condemned
roads but there has been a jconsider- -

able increase of the number 6f re- -

ceiverships. ine xtauiaay --assays:
I "For the six months ended June 80,1888,
.i tki.toTi rnariu nlacad in tho
hands of receivers, the amount of funded
foht and eanital stock Involved being
$153,650,000, as against five roads
i28.200.tKK) of bonded debt and capital
Jtoc'k in the first half of 1887. For the
whole of 1887 only nine receiverships were
renorted. representing $90,818,000 of cap- i-

contained much whoiesouj
.
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